
Cardinal Connection
News from the Activities Office

EVENTS TODAY

RESULTS FROM THE WEEKEND

Tuesday, January 18, 2022

NORDIC SKI - BOYS AND GIRLS - HOME INVITE at ANDES TOWER HILLS @ 1:30pm
dismiss at 11:30am

BOYS HOCKEY vs Cathedral @ RCC Livestream
JV at 5:30pm
Varsity at 7:15pm

GIRLS HOCKEY vs Sartell/Sauk Rapids Rice @ Sartell Bernick's Arena Livestream Tickets
JV at 5:30pm
Varsity at 7:15pm
dismiss at 3:00pm
bus departs at 3:30pm

BOYS BASKETBALL vs Sartell @ AAHS
9th Grade at 5:45pm Livestream
B Team at 5:45pm Livestream
JV at 5:45pm Livestream
Varsity at 7:15pm Livestream

GIRLS BASKETBALL at Detroit Lakes
B Team at 6:00pm
JV at 6:00pm
Varsity at 7:30pm
bus departs at 4:00pm

BOYS SWIMMING AND DIVING at Melrose/Sauk Centre at Melrose HS @ 6:00pm
bus departs at 4:15pm

GYMNASTICS at Sauk Rapids Rice HS @ 6:00pm
dismiss at 2:15pm
bus departs 2:45pm

WRESTLING TRIANGULAR at DGF CANCELED

https://livebarn.com/en/
https://livebarn.com/en/
https://www.sartell.k12.mn.us/BoxOffice
http://www.alexschools.org/channel3
http://www.alexschools.org/channel2
http://www.alexschools.org/channel2
http://www.alexschools.org/channel2


GIRLS HOCKEY - VARSITY
Alexandria 5. Roseau 1
The Lady Cards took the long trip north to take on the section runner-up, Roseau Rams. The last time
the Rams and Cards met was last March for the section 8AA title when the Lady Cards knocked them
off for their �rst class AA state tournament birth. The 4 hour bus ride didn’t seem to hurt the Cards as
they came out with wheels the �rst periods and took a 3-0 lead. Senior Hanley Block would lead the
charge with 2 of those goals and Senior Peyton Boesl with the other. Lauren Maras would be the lone
assist for both of Blocks goals, and Ella Westlund and Kennedy Ellingson grabbing the assists on
Boesl’s goal. Westlund would tack on a goal to make it 4-0 in the 2nd with MaKenna Aure and K.
Ellingson on the assist. The Rams would get on the board in the 3rd before Aure responses shortly
after to get the lead back to 4. Aure was assisted by Westlund. The Lady Cards with kill all 5 penalties
on the night and Hailee Bailey had a solid game between the pipes with some sick glove saves! Bailey
would make 27 of 28 saves on the night for the big section win. The Lady Cards look to continue this
momentum with 3 games next week, �rst of which we hit the road on Tuesday to section opponent
Sartell. Go Cards!
 
WRESTLING
Saturday the wrestling team hosted the 50th annual Big Ole wrestling tournament. This was a large 9
team event and we were in 2nd place through the �rst 3 rounds of the tournament. The 4th and 5th
rounds we struggled a bit and ended dropping in the team standings to 5th place overall in the tightly
contested team race. Individually Mason McGrane was our sole champion winning 5 matches all by
pin at 113lbs. Nolan Fettig at 106 and Kelly Johnson at 152 had great tournaments as well taking 2nd
place respectively. Blaze Nelson at 138 and Mason Teaser at 170 �nished in 3rd place. KMS won the
event with 128 pts, Kimball 2nd with 123, Albany 3rd with 109, New York Mills 4th with 100, Alexandria
5th with 99.5, Minneota was 6th 92, Barnesville 7th 88, Badger/Greenbush 8th 79, and Ottertail
County was 9th with 78. The Cards take the mats again Tuesday for a single dual in Glyndon. Go
Cards! 
 
BOYS SWIMMING AND DIVING
Two meet records were set by the Alexandria Cardinals Swimming and Diving Team on their way to
winning the Section 5A True Team Meet on Saturday. Nick Welle set a new meet record in the 50
freestyle and the 400 freestyle relay team of Welle, Erik Reineke, Anthony Hoyt and Carter Holm also
set a new meet record. Alexandria won every event but the 100 backstroke, where Eric Peterson
placed second..
Final Scores: Alexandria 1376
Melrose/Sauk Centre 1201
Fergus Falls 780
Park Rapids 698
Thief River Falls 489
Morris 430
Detroit Lakes 376
Anthony Hoyt won both the 200 and 500 freestyles, Logan Tung won both the 200 IM and the 100
breaststroke, Welle won the 50 freestyle and the 100 butter�y, Carter Holm won the 100 freestyle and
placed second in the 50 freestyle. Erik Reineke placed second in the 200 and 100 freestyles. Alexandria
scored well in diving with Kyler Kavanagh winning the event, followed by Caden Kavanagh in second,
Keaton Snitker in �fth place and seventh grader Krew Muscha in eighth place. Eli Biggers swam to
lifetime bests in both of his events, the 200 and 500 freestyles, placing eighth in both. Cooper Running
placed second in the 200 IM and third in the 500 freestyle. Joel Brault placed �fth in the 200 IM and
12th in the 100 breaststroke; Zachary Timm placed seventh in the 50 freestyle and fourth in the 100
freestyle; Eric Peterson placed second in the 100 butter�y and the 100 backstroke; Mark Meece placed
eighth in the 100 butter�y and third in the 100 backstroke. The 200 medley relay team of Peterson,



ESPORTS - SPRING LEAGUE
Esports Spring League Registration is now open. The team meets after school Tuesday, Wednesday,
and Thursday in the media center starting February 1.
Spring League Games include: Rocket League, League of Legends, Mario Kart, Madden 21, Smash,
and Splatoon.

Tung, Running, and Holm won the event as did the 200 freestyle relay team of Welle, Tung, Reineke,
and Hoyt. It was a great meet with lots of competition!
Next up for the team is a dual meet at Melrose on Tuesday at 6:00 PM.
 
BOYS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria - 69 Hutchinson - 33
The JV Boys Basketball Team defeated Hutchinson Saturday on the road. The Cards started out a
little slow, but took the lead out of the gate and never looked back. Defense continues to be the driver
for the JV Cards, as they allowed 14 second half points. Unsel�sh play, ball movement, and transition
baskets are the team keys that found 9 players in the scoring column. The JV Cards will host Sartell on
Tuesday.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - VARSITY 
Alexandria 56 Bemidji 36
The Lady Cards took on the Jacks and turned the tables on them with a convincing 20 point win. We
hit the court focused and energized as we executed e�ciently on both ends of the �oor for a solid
team win. Scoring was paced by MaCee Linow with 21, Hadley Thul 16, Allie Haabala 9, Tessa
McGrane 5, Chloe Scholl 3, and Lauren Beyer 2. Scholl and H Thul led on the boards with 7 each.
Haabala dished out 4 assists while Linow, Heydt and Beyer each tacked on 2. Hadley Thul had the
Block Alert going with 4 big blocks in the paint. Great TEAM effort and win. Wings up!
Next up is a Section game on Tuesday on the road at Detroit Lakes. Let’s go!
Top 20 Thinkers and Teams stick together, uplift, huddle up and encourage each other.
Bottom 80 Thinkers and Teams become easily de�ated and name and blame.
 
GIRLS BASKETBALL - JV
Alexandria 59 Bemidji 22
Alexandria hosted the Bemidji Lumberjacks at home last Friday night. The Cardinals were excited to be
at home, and they were excited for the opportunity to have a rematch against the Lumberjacks. Just
10 days earlier Bemidji had beat the JV Cards by 4. Alexandria was determined to not let that happen
again. The Cards JV had great defensive pressure through the entire game. Ella Steussy, Lauren Beyer,
Ella Sayre, Camree Miller, and Elle Heydt were a few Cardinals that were thorns defensively in the sides
of Bemidji. At the half, Alexandria would hold a 32-18 lead. More impressive than that was the second
half start from the Cardinals. Alexandria would jump out to a 17-0 run to start the second half. In the
end, Alexandria left no doubt with a 59-22 victory over Bemidji. The win puts the Cards JV at 10-2 on
the season.

GIRLS BASKETBALL - YOUTH NIGHT
Come cheer in the Lady Cardinals Thursday night, January 20th vs Brainerd! Be there early for a
pregame tunnel! Sit together in the future Alex Cardinals Girls Basketball Section. Wear your jersey or
AGB gear for free admission with a parent. Each athlete will receive a AGB mini banner of the 2021-
2022 Lady Cards! Wings Up!



Register online ASAP at https://activities.wordwareinc.com/

BASEBALL PLAYER PRESEASON MEETING
There will be a preseason player meeting for anyone in grades 9-12
interested in playing baseball this spring at 3:30 pm in AAHS room
B182/183 on Thursday, Feb. 24th
If you are unable to make the meeting please contact Coach Munsch.

CENTRAL LAKES CONFERENCE PERFORMER
OF THE WEEK

Hailee Bailey has been named Central Lakes Conference
Performers of the Week in Girls Hockey. In the 5-1 win over Roseau,
Hailee had 27 saves.
Logan Tung has been named Central Lakes Conference
Performers of the Week in Boys Swimming and Diving. At the
section True Team meet, Logan won the 200 IM and the 100
Breaststroke.
MaCee Linow has been named Central Lakes Conference Performers of the Week in Girls
Basketball. In one game this week, MaCee scored seven of ten 3 pointers for 21 points.
Mason McGrane has been named Central Lakes Conference Performers of the Week in
Wrestling. Mason won 8 matches with 7 pins.

Congratulations Hailey, Logan, MaCee, and Mason!

OPEN LIFTING HOURS EXTENDED
Beginning January 10th the AAHS weight room will be available for
AAHS students open lifting.
New hours are:

Mornings - Monday, Wednesday, Fridays 7:00-8:00 AM
After School Monday and Friday 4:05 - 4:50 PM
After School Wednesday 3:55pm - 4:20 PM
After School Tuesdays and Thursdays 3:30-5:00 PM

https://activities.wordwareinc.com/
https://s.smore.com/u/94a3/67dedede80189cd9968b69a588a8d51b.png
https://s.smore.com/u/71ac/5c1a58c9131fbfa2f74d358e5784b659.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/e505/a5e9ccff29a6db4f95524c43496c5f89.jpeg
https://s.smore.com/u/20a8/9252bfd5f67095ea9e0bd7576d7d50e3.png


YEARBOOK NEEDS YOUR PHOTOS
WE WANT YOUR PICTURES!

WINTER SPORTS PICS
Yearbook wants your winter sports pictures!

Text them to 3202981102
  or alexianyearbook@gmail.com

mailto:alexianyearbook@gmail.com
https://s.smore.com/u/acdc/fb881e0a5019554cca6e1fe971c9dc9c.png


LUNCH to GO for AFTER SCHOOL ACTIVITIES of EVENTS

Lunches for students in activities or after school events are available
for order at Perks Plus,
 

$6.00 each, due at time of ordering, either cash or you can use
your lunch account.
Options are Ham or Turkey sub or a PBJ.
All meals include fruit, veg, chips, cookie and a water.

 
*cut off time to order for that day is 11am

https://s.smore.com/u/8269/d91c90547b2a20e922e700b97b4c03b7.jpeg


DISCOUNT TICKET PRICES

Attention Senior Citizens…….
Become a Classic Cardinal Fan!!
Alexandria Public Schools values the senior citizens of Alexandria
and appreciates the support they give to the students and
coaches/advisors of the athletic teams and �ne arts groups. To
show our appreciation to these citizens, we have a “Classic Cardinal
Fan” pass available to anyone 65 years old or older. This pass sells
for $20 and will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season
contests of their choice. This is a $40 savings. These passes will be
for sale at the ticket booths at any contest, or they may be
purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.
Great Gifts for Grandparents!!

https://s.smore.com/u/7afc/7728e0118854509a888a253a3082311a.png


Cardinal Fans!
Discount passes are available

Adult - 10 punch pass $50
Student - 10 punch pass $30

These passes will permit the holder to attend 10 regular season contests
of their choice. Punch passes will be for sale at the ticket booths at any
contest, or they may be purchased at the Activities O�ce at Alexandria Area High School.

ACTIVITY FEE DISCOUNTS AVAILABLE

Cardinal Apparel and hats available at the Cardinal Store

ACTIVITIES REGISTRATION
AAHS ACTIVITIES
You may access the online registration at this link
· If you have not used the districts online payment module in the past for activities, Chromebooks, food
service, parking permits, etc. You will need to CREATE AN ACCOUNT prior to registering.
· Registration needs to be complete prior to student’s being able to participate.
 
Reminder that students must have a physical every three years in order to participate. The online
registration module will not allow you to proceed if a physical exam is needed. If you have questions
please contact Sheree in the AAHS activities o�ce 320-762-2142 ext 4530 or contact your healthcare
provider.
2021-22 MSHSL Sports Physical form

Discounted fees are available for families who qualify for Free/Reduced Educational Bene�ts. If you
feel you qualify, please go to family.wordwareinc.com to complete the on-line application. Paper
copies are available at each school o�ce."
 
Although meals are again free this year, activities fees are based on Free/Reduced Educational
Bene�ts and may provide you a discount on activity fees.

https://s.smore.com/u/1f04/ff304ef5cb80766d6698f9b2f0143c6e.png
https://lobby30.wordwareinc.com/
https://www.alexschools.org/cms/lib/MN01000334/Centricity/Domain/72/SPORTS%20QUALIFYING%20PHYSICAL%20EXAMINATION.pdf
http://family.wordwareinc.com/


Upcoming Events

Alexandria Area HS centrallakesconference.org

Facebook @aahsactivities

Home of the Cardinals

Alexandria Area High School offers more than 50 co-curricular
programs including the full complement of Minnesota State High
School League (MSHSL) offerings - featuring varsity sports, �ne and
performing arts, and numerous school clubs and organizations.
These student activities have continually excelled in regional and
state competitions.

4300 Pioneer Rd SE, Alexandria,… shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us

(320) 762-2142 alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs

https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/date/2021-08-20/view/week/
https://centrallakesconference.org/public/genie/55/school/2/date/2021-08-20/view/week/
https://www.facebook.com/alexmnschools/
http://www.twitter.com/@aahsactivities
https://s.smore.com/u/4c0a5acc59ee3bf6593c2c87e7b622ef.png
http://maps.google.com/maps?daddr=4300%20Pioneer%20Rd%20SE%2C%20Alexandria%2C%20MN%2C%20USA&hl=en
mailto:shsaxton@alexandria.k12.mn.us
tel:(320) 762-2142
http://www.alexandria.k12.mn.us/aahs



